
PACKAGES

STANDARD PACKAGE
- 30 minutes service of chef’s selected canapés and mocktails on arrival
- 2 Course alternate drop dinner (Entreé and main course)
- 4.5 hour unlimited non-alcoholic beverage package
- Lolly buffet
- Novotel centrepieces
- Chair covers and sashes. Variety of options to choose from
- 2 personalised menus per table & personalised guest list
- DJ and dance floor
- Function room hire and security personnel
- Red carpet
- Stage, lectern and microphone

| |  $76 PER PERSON

PREMIUM PACKAGE
- 30 minutes service of chef’s selected canapés and mocktails on arrival
- 2 Course alternate drop dinner (Entreé and main course)
- 4.5 hour unlimited non-alcoholic beverage package
- Lolly buffet
- Novotel centrepieces
- Chair covers and sashes. Variety of options to choose from
- 2 personalised menus per table & personalised guest list
- DJ and dance floor
- Function room hire and security personnel
- Red carpet
- Balloon Centrepieces (your choice of colours)
- Photobooth
- Themed, coloured up lighting
- Stage, lectern and microphone

| |  $84 PER PERSON

*School Formal Packages are only available Monday - Friday and based on a minimum of 80 guests.
As it is a Novotel Wollongong Northbeach requirement for 1 teacher and/or parens to be present for
every 10 attending students, we are pleased to o�er a discounted rate of $66 per adult (standard
package) or $75 per adult (premium package) for teachers and parents. To receive the teacher &
parent discount, minimum numbers of full paying students must be achieved. A maximum of 10
discounted teacher/parent discounts apply. Must be present for the entire function.

The evenings format: Pre-dinner drinks, 6.30-7pm. Dinner 7pm – 11pm.
Access to the function room is subject to availability and will be advised 1 week prior to the event.
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